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ABSTRACT 
The Graduate School of Medical Sciences， Tottori University has offered an e-Learning system 
to its gradnate students since 2007. This report describes the current status of the syst白nand 
issues that need to be addressed 
System participants are 94 graduate students at the Graduate School of Medical Sciences 
(School of Medicine， School of Life Sciences， Institute of Regenerative Medicine and 
Biofunction). Graduate students select content from seven education courses， submit assign-
ments by email to the graduate education support teachers， who then send the assignments to 
the content specialist teachers by email. After grading， the assigmnents are returned to the 
graduate education support teachers for final evaluation 
This course-taking system in the School of Medicine requires students to complete al credits 
within four years. While many students register for the courses， the actual course-taking rates 
are 14% for freslllnen and 19.5% for sophomores. Such rates for those in the School of Life 
Sciences and the Institute of Regenerative Medicine and Biofunction exceed 90%. Regarding 
assignment submission timing， 50% of participants submit three days in advance， and more than 
70% submit a week in advance. Regarding grades， 82.6% show high (>80) scores overall. 
Course-taking rates range across categories， from 0-70.60/0. Five categories are not aken by any 
students. Thus， some bias in course selection in each major is observed. 
Given the rising numbers of mature graduate students， e-Learning is of great utility. Additional 
studies with survey questionnaires are required to help impl'Ove the system， by attending to con 
tent details， assignment due dates， and content selection options‘ 
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一歩 4 感染=免疫・アレルギー コー ス





























































































































































1)医療倫理学(#1) 0/3 1/3 5/5 6/11 (54.5) 90.8 
2)臨床医学・研究基盤 I(#2) 。13 。18 1/1 1/12 (8.3) 100 
3)臨床医学研究基盤1 (# 3) 117 117 (14.3) 89.3 
4)実験医学研究基擦 1 (# 4) 。16 2/3 4/4 1/1 7/14 (50.0) 83.8 
5)実験医学研究基盤1 (# 5) 。14 2/2 2/2 4/8 (50.0) 80.9 
2.遺伝子・再生・染色体工学コース
1)染色体と遺伝子 (#6) 2/8 1/4 8/8 5/5 4/4 20/29 (69.0) 87.1 
2)蛋白質、酵素、脂質と疾患 (#7) 2/6 1/1 6/6 3/4 12/17 (70.6) 85.1 
3)遺伝子再生医学と臨床応用 (#8) 1/10 。12 111 3/4 5/5 10/22 (45.5) 84.5 
4)臨床のi宣伝子再生医学(#9) 1/7 1/4 1/1 4/4 7/16 (43.8) 83.7 
3.猿床臆蕩医学コース
1)臨床腫蕩医学総論 1(#10) 2/10 2/8 2/2 1/1 7/21 (33.3) 83.8 
2)臨床腫蕩医学総論1 (#11) 3/9 2/8 1/1 6/18 (33.3) 87.6 
3)臨床腫揚医学各論 I(# 12) 。17 。15 111 1/13 (7.7) 73.3 
4)臨床殿場医学各論1 (# 13) 。17 0/6 。113 (0) 
5)臨床腹傷医学各論I (#14) 。17 。15 。112 (0) 
6)臨床腫蕩医学各論N (# 15) 117 。15 1/12 (8.3) 88.3 
4.感染・免疫・アレルギーコース
1)免疫学概論 1(# 16) 。16 。12 0/8 (0) 
2)免疫学概論1 (# 17) 0/2 0/2 (0) 
3)感染症の基礎と臨床(#18) 0/10 0/6 。116 (0) 
4)アレJレギー性疾患の基礎と臨床(#19) 0/8 317 2/2 5/17 (29.4) 81.5 
5.生活習俣病コース
1)生活習慣病の病態 1(#20) 2/7 2/5 1/1 3/3 8/16 (50.0) 91.0 
2) 'ti舌習慣病の病態1 (# 21) 2/8 2/3 111 1/1 6/13 (46.2) 83.6 
3)生活資償病の治療 (#22) 1/6 2/6 2/2 5/14 (35.7) 85.9 
4)生活習慣病への介入 (#23) 1/2 016 1/1 2/2 4/11 (36.4) 85.0 
6.脳と心の医学コース
1)脳機能解析学(#24) 217 112 111 2/2 111 7/13 (53.8) 81.7 
2)最近の精神神経疾患のトピックス I(非25) 1/4 1/6 1/1 3/11 (27.3) 89.2 
3)最近の精神神経疾患のトピックスn(非26) 1/4 1/5 1/1 3/10 (30) 87.5 
4)地域医療への取り組み (#27) 1/4 0/2 1/1 217 (28.6) 81.7 
7.救急・急性期医療学コース
1)救急・急性期医療学(#28) 1/10 1/6 1/1 2/2 5/19 (26.3) 82.9 
25/179 23/118 30/30 21/23 32/32 131/382 





学科 3日以後 3日前 1週間前 2週間前 1ヶ月前 2ヶ月
3ヶ月
3ヶ月前 以上前
医学1 1 (4.0) 12 (48.0) 6 (24.0) 6 (24.0) 。 。 。 。 25 
医学2 。 12 (52.2) 8 (34.8) 2 (8.7) 1 (4.3) 。 。 。 23 
機能前 。25 (83.3) 2 (6.7) 3 (10.0 。 。 。 。 30 
機能後 。 17 (81.0) 2 (9.5) 2 (9.5) 。 。 。 。 21 
生命 。 17 (53.0) 6 (18.8) 。 4 (12.5) 1 (3.1) 2 (6.3) 2 (6.3) 32 
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